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, yopryFil-- t man Frilled atKiSprejal Men J Oueof the AbVst 'and Ifost 'nerated
1 nj urea in a HreeR Jear Marion. . rre8ijirian inrines in tne boutn.

22nd inst. on Sam Jone's sfyie"Marion. Ma 28. A bead oi Dr. B M Palmer died at bi AND aim ua
collisldn. between two freight home in Nw Orleans Wednes
train occurred one mile east of day at ,12:50 from' injuries re

of preachk3g,und truly sidihat
ho surely never speaks to the
eye on printed papersas he does TffE last two dajs in this month should make Vthe station, here this morjjmgv icteivod on May 5th by being
to the ear and flee to i ace.' Thisi,Firem ail Williams, c6lored, on struck by a street car. Theven

the .west-boun- d , train, was erated doctor was 82 ears old.
ctfught between the tender arid J He ranked as one of the fore

business, matters rather brisk at this Store be- -
$ cause of the extremely low prices on merchandise

of a high'character. The department stofe is a
gOod! store in which to. do shopping because Of X;
the large and .interesting line of goods carried- -

X on one Hoor so moderately priced. ft'
. ft

S boile. crushed and horribly most Presbyterian divines in the
burned to 'death. Engineers! South

liy cvuu x.0 wcio RnmmaKe-L1nt- er Marriage,
fully but not seriously injured, j Wednesday evening just as the

is strictly true. Yur corres-
pondent heard him preach every
day or nigfit for twenty-on- e suc-

cessive days, to very large con-

gregations, and interest seemed
to increase at each service as
time rolled on to the end of his
engagement. His catchy way of
interesting his audience is not
so much in what he says as it is

in the ay be says it. He does
not belieye that diplomacy ever

$ Plain White Lawn, usual- -Brakeman Ballinger had a leg sun began to disappear behind
the mountains Mr. Ohas. W

men were' slightly ' injured by Rummage was married tj'Miss
price loc, our price

Persian Lawns, beautiiul
quality, at 15c, 25c and

jumping. 'Both engines and Laura Linker by Rev.' T W
several cars were pretty badly Srrjith at the home of the bridet
wrn up. .Our congratulations are tendered Very fine French Lawn, 40It is reported here 'that 'the the iappy 0OUple.
wreck was caused by the failure

conquered deviltry, and he brings
every one's sins and wrong do-

ings vividly before him in plain
and scathing terms. He has "a

Three Hoys Misting.of an operator at Old Fort to
give the east' bound train orders A Durham special of the 28th
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to the Mortiinj? Post savs very earnest way of making his

in. wide, underpriced
here to only, per yard

Lace Stripe Whit Goc is
' large variety at 10c,

15c and, per yard

to meet the other train here.
audience hcq their sinful habitsThe disappearance of three

boys, two of them aged 12 years that makes a "profound impres
"No blame is attached to either
crew. The injured are here
and are being taken'care of by and the other 10, from Edge sion. It is not at all uncommon

mont, has caused a greaj: deal of to hear people say after hearing X "Rlo rklr T o nn QfiWDr. G S Kirby. The. track is

now clear and trains are passing uneasiness among the relatives him pi each that they intended to

X at 10c, 15c to, per yardof the boys. Their names are live a better life. This was noton lime Special to The Char
lotte Obseryer. said from 'excitement but fromWalter Baker, 12 years old, and

X 40 in. Plain Solid colored R(i kTroy Baker,.10 years old, sons cool conviction of duty. His pert
jbScotia Seminary Commencement. nf tt m Baker, and Charlie Pol Lawns, per yardsayings that seemed so amusing

.The annual commencement at lock; 12 s old son of John were always an earnest and
- i! O ! Ml 1 a 1 I

scorching rebuke to some Finfulocoua oenmiary wm ue as ioir pollockt 0n Monday evening ClttPIHT ?
practice. "Ousehveu."

Annual Sermon, Sabbath, June 8tb, . , . , -- u o III Li I IIIIIIU Ul UUIIINI Mion n4:30 p. m. Four legged Chicken.

Fletcher Church, of Lewis,TreDaratorv Entertainment. Monday, bits. Later in the afternoon the
June 9th, 7:30 p. m. three bovs were seen bv a necro Fork, has a big chicken with
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TP kill8 00 p.m.. Rev. EM Mateer, Mo- - raan m ine neignoornooa ox Jier-- . our well developed legs and it
Veytown.Pa. bee creek. The fear of the rela tr M. f Juses them all in walking, too.i ITT T 3 T 4 1 I 1uommenoemeni, ueanesaay, oune ntn .. u Un,Tn Unn Mi

WHIVkl WHU.vlU ll.lUIMUllif
Diarrhoea.Dyscntery, and
the Bowel Troubles of
Children of Any Age.

Aids Digestion, Regulates
the Bowels, Strengthen

the Child and Makes
TEETHING EASY.

I JJ AAA I Lii(TCCTH I N G POWDERsilIt ought to make a good hand
at scratching in the garden.Annual Meetings of Trustees and Alum- - drowned, althoughthis is hardly

Costs Only 25 cents at Druggists,nae. Wednesday, d.uu p. m. nrohahlo. Manv think that the
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Wilkesboro Chronicle. Or mil 25 etnta to C.'J. MOPFETT, M. D., ST. LOUIS, MO.
Klohknok. 8. C. Not. 2(1. 1900. I wai first advised Uv our fntnilv nhvslcian In Charl s: in to use TEETI11NAand llumnae, Wednesday, after- - poyf are making their way DacK

ffith our babv when lie wi but a Terr Tounir infant, ax a preventive of culic ami to warm vnl swppten the atmnacb.
jater it was uneful In tuethinir troubled, and iU effect lias been fount! tobcROvcrv beneficial undKofree from danirrnnoon and eveninjr. . J tn thoi r hnmo in Franklin countv. An Object Lesson.

The eniiie South owes a debt
that are coniwiiient upon the use of (I runs and soothing syrups, that we bavo come to regard It, lifter iiko with thre
children, asoneif lb nnoexsilifs when (here l a new unby in the house and until the tectbir.i; froiiblet are over, mni
w take pleasure In 'L'coinuienillnir It toonr friends Iobu al of the horrid stuff that so many people use to keep theirtby quiet. v UAHXWKL.LJI. AVKH, (Manager Daily Times ami Wceklj i

Fetzor's Drug Store.The following from the David- - sent tririS t0 -- ocate the runa of gratitude to Representative
Thompson, who has just re-

turned to Washington with a
son Dispatch indicate that scme ways Mowiin. . , a. Chance

nignt my uruiuer s oaoyIA IllllUUil H KJVUWtVI A. A AIJIUI J
was taken with Croup," wriu-- s

party of Northern and Western
congressmen, whom he took on

nome or Messrs. unmes oi mat A Charlotte special of the 28th Mrs. J C Snider, of Crittendencounty. . ; h.o the Morniner Post savs Robert Kv.. "it . seemed it would!
strangle before we- - could get a"during bunaay evening s A Ford (a native of cdbcoVd) de

Storm .lightning StCUCK tne UlnroK .himself n. Pn.Tiflifln.t. fnr
doctor, so wo gave it Dr. King's
New Discovery, which gave
quick relief and permanently

a tour through the South at hits

on expense in order tha' they
might better understand the

uxist' ng between the
Mjhites. and blacks. The im-

pressions produced on these

'phone, wire running into election to the United States Sen- -

curail it. We always keep it inMessrs. Grim$ Bros. farm Lfft RUhrtin lI1(Wta.t.n nrimarv. the house to protect our child

of a Life Timo I

S8 Perfect fhois: ;;:--25- o .

in four different positions.
We are here for ashort time
only so come parly ancravoid
the rush. Mothers urng
you oabies A souvenir
with every 25 cents worth of
Pboios. ,

Rel Building, opposite Milton-- ,

ian Ifbtel. .

house occupied by .Mr. Bob He demands a primary and by
Conrad's family. The phone in announcement, h hopes to

cut theknot that will secure the j sentative Darrough, of Micigau,

ren from Croup and Whooping
Couifh. It cuvpcI mo of a chronic
bronchial trouble thai no other
remedy, would relieve." In-

fallible for Coughs, Colds,
Throat and Lung troubles. 50c
and $1,00. Trial bottles ree at
Fetzejs Drug Store.

primary rather than tiny hope he who stated to a Suu reporter
that he sees no reason for inter- -has of being elected.

Jess Fnwart Returns to the i Jane. Bluute U,J 1110 l"1,
Southern affairs.

i.'onccrd - National

the building was demolished
and a fine Shephead dog lying
uner the house was killed. The
room was unoccupied at the time
and no one wasinjured"

Tlie Cannon & Fetzer Building

The walls to thCnon & Fet.
zer Company's new addition arg
going upafe5, splendid pace un-

der the guidance of Mr. Robert
"

McAllister and it will not be
lotnf till Concor4 wilf havein

Ping: Pong:!,ft
Bank

from the chain ?ang on tho first! Tk- - '(Btlemen f;ttt a to

Monday m March, caiae in Wed- - their -- jngressional dutief with a

nelday night to Chairman Gil- - broader vision nd Waprer,

Ion's and sliced to be returned in 'knowledge in regard to actual

the gang to serve out the fa-- , conditions. Such information as

mainder of his time. When thpy TOSSPSS wil Hoar awriv

sBoup to-date and wearpaid $54,000 in dividends
since it opened doors in July,
1888. Its surplus and undivided '

nui'i ir .si'7.v'wi t, ring Pong Ixat '
rcb-Q,- l nrTur ha nnma hnnl HIUUV a fOiT aild elTOHeOUS iUetl

thL-th- e largest SjkI probably the l ne losses irom oaa loans m
its entire history are $35.00. Ii
Cf,s never sued any one or been

sued.
Its officers are : J Al Odell.

he knew he would be caught any j that they have heretofore had.

how and he preferred to come j They will be better able to
in by himself. He 'asked Chair-- ; handle problems affecting the
man Gillon to not have him! South in an impartial, passion- -

mosi mawnncent trade emporium
lK the SUie f Torth Carolina.
The front of the whofe building
will, be builfcnew and alike with
superb granite block cners and
almoslisolid plate glass front.

president; D B Coltrane, cashier; '

L D Coltrane, assistant cashier; J

Pin or Brooch.
The very latest. now on

sale at Correli's,

Tlie; JEWELER,

whipped. Being assured that he less manner. We. are glad that
would not be he accompanied the trip of thests gentlemen

It will be a mammouth affair in Mr. Gillon tc the gang and is proved so pleasant and tMt they
J JU Jiendrix, uooKKeeper.

Board of Directors W II Lilly.
W R Odeii, Jno. P Allison, J S
Elarris, Elam King V M OdeD
and D B Coltrane,

I proportiouian type of grand- - happily installed in the service saw something of genuine South
I today. eru hospitality. Salisbury Sun.rrin style.
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